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In this issue:
• What have you all been

up to?
• How to submit your

news
•Joke corner
•Birthday Shout Outs
•Snow Day!

Girls & Boys (& parents)
Your teachers, helpers, Ms. Ní Chróinín and I are so very proud of you all. We are
seeing such great work on SeeSaw every day and it is lovely to see all of you trying
your very best to learn at home. It is not easy but we are all doing it anyway. We
can’t wait to get back to our classrooms with you and to see your smiling faces and
hear your excited chatter. We don’t know when that will be yet so in the meantime
keep up your excellent work and keep sending in your news. You are all superstars!

WHAT HAS EVERYONE BEEN UP TO?
•
February Birthdays in St.
Patrick’s Junior School!
Junior Infants
Feb-07 Aine Mae Garrigan
Feb-08 Milla Foley
Feb-11 Matilda Fox
Feb-24 Ben Cauldwell
Feb-24 Anna Gallagher
Feb-25 Sophia Fitzpatrick

•

Rachel Molloy (Ms Wilde), loved having
a snowball fight and making a snowman
last Sunday with her little sister! Their
picture is on the next page of the
newsletter.

•

Tom Mawe (Ms Meehan's 1st class) is
learning how to bake bread. He made
his first loaf of brown bread this week
and is very proud of
it! Yum Tom, I can
almost smell it from
here!

•

The Heffernan family are enjoying the
weekly newsletters and loved the funny
pictures of the teachers last week. Here
is a picture of a snowman we came
across in Ardgillan (see snowman
gallery page). We were sledging down
the hills on our body boards in Ardgillan.
It was great fun!! Sean, Dylan and
Danny Heffernan

•

Kate (Ms. Spillane) made a snowman
with her brother Adam. You can see it
in the gallery page.

•

Alina (Ms. A Kelly) loved the silly selfies
in last week’s newsletter. She made a
snowman with her dad and baby sister
Ariana. They had great fun playing
snowball fights too. Pictures on the next
page.

•

Martha and Hannah Meighan built this
Lego vet
surgery and
all the animals
wanted to
come and
stay. Well
done girls!

•

Harry and Robert Murphy say hi to all in
their classes. They’ve been loving Star
Wars, running and playing Lego in
January. Congratulations to Ms Comer!
Their mini snowman is on the next
page!
How Can I submit my own news?
If you would like your own news, joke or
random fact, to appear in one of our
newsletters, ask your grown up to send
an email to Mrs.Dungan at:
stpsgoodnews@gmail.com

How do you make an octopus laugh? Give him ten tickles.
Adam (Ms. Meehan)
What does a Snowman take when he gets sick? A chill pill!
Alice Traynor (Ms Meehan)
What do you call a bear with no teeth? A gummy bear!
Knock knock. Who's there? Boo! Boo Who? Aw don't
cry!!
David Russell (Ms. Ryan)

You’re never fully dressed without a smile!

Jokes to make you laugh!

Feb-26 Chloe Scully
Senior Infants
Feb-08 Reuben Shiels
Feb-11 Lucy Devereux
Feb-15 Aoife Moriarty
Feb-19 Erin Keogan
Feb-21 Evelyn O'Halloran
Fogarty
Feb-22 Ollie Carron
Feb-27 James Carroll
First Class
Feb-01 Una Canavan
Feb-05 Elise O'Connor
Feb-06 Alex Clare
Feb-20 Lexie Taylor
Feb-25 Archie Dempsey
Second Class
Feb-01 Rory Griffin
Feb-03 Shane O'Brien
Feb-11 Amber Rose Lynch
Feb-18 Maddie Kirwan
Feb-24 Thady Keane-Hernon
Feb-25 Lucas Flannery
Feb-28 Sean McDonnell
Feb-29 Harry Murphy

Nicholas Lovett (Ms. Holohan) turned 7
on Friday. He had a lockdown birthday
with his family. They had balloons and
presents and his Dad
made him a chocolate
biscuit cake for his big
day. He made this
corona virus image
from one of his
presents. Hope you
had a great birthday
Nicholas!

